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As computersplay a bigger
role in education,they also place
a bigger burdenoneducators;
howcanyouafford to keep up
with the demandfor computer
power?
Now Prime Computerhas an

exciting answer. It’s the PRIME
EXL™316 multi-user super-
micro, andit brings a newlevel
of computing powerwithin the
reachofeveryeducational
institution.
The PRIME EXL 316super-

micro is priced like a small,
single-user system. Yetit uses the
latest technologyto deliver the
powerof a system manytimesits
size. In fact, with the acclaimed
Intel 80386chipatits heart,
the system hasupto 3.2 MIPs
of poweras measured in tech-
nical terms.

Butit would be a mistake to
thinkofit as a technical product.
It is an educationaltool through
andthrough.

MS-DOSand UNIXin the
PClab or your research
facility.

The PRIME EXL316
supermicro can go
anywhere where com-
puter poweris needed.

That’s becauseit’s thefirst sys-
tem ofits kind to run the two
most important educationalsoft-
ware environments: the MS-DOS®
and UNIX operating systems.
DOSis the standard personal

computerenvironment, andis
widely used in educational PC
labs. So the Prime supermicro
will runall the standard PC
software you nowown.

In the computeror research
lab, UNIX has quickly become
the choice for computer science
as wellas a basefor a widevari-
etyofscientific applications.
Now,forthefirst time, you

can have them both in the same
system. And you can access one
environmentwhilestill in the
other ~ giving you greatflexibil-
ity in how you use your com-
puter resources. Furthermore,
Prime’s implementation of
AT&T's UNIX®System V.3
gives youthe most advanced
capabilities and enhancements
ofthis important system.
Most remarkableofall is the

factthat this powerful supermicro,
is actually morecosteffective
than PCs. Sincea single Prime®
supermicrocan support dozens
of users, you benefit from an
economyofscale thatresults in
a lowerprice per computer
screen than almost any other
solutionavailable today.
Which meansthe system is not

only appropriate , but also very
practical for education

Meeting more educational
standards.

Asyour institution
moves toward total au-
tomation, the capabili-
ties of the PRIME EXL

316 supermicro will become
even more important.
The systemsupports other

leading standards such as
Ethernet® (with TCP/IP) for
communications with many dif-
ferent types of systemsin your
institution. And the PRIME.
EXL316offersself-diagnosing
and self-servicing optionsin the
U.S., so you caneasily locate
and replace parts with a phone
call and simple tool.

Andit runs a wealthof stand-
ard PC and UNIXsoftware, so
you won’t have to reinvest in
applications. It also supports
Prime® ORACLE?therelational
database managementsystem
built on the ANSI standard SQL.
database language

Getting biggerall the time.
Eventhoughit’s new,
the PRIME EXL316
supermicrois already
growing.

Primehasdesigned the system
so there is extra room for adding
expansion boardsto increase the
system’s power and capability.
Andunlike other supermicros,
the Prime systemlets you add an
entire extra cabinetto provideall
the growth space you'll need.

   

Our commitmentto
education.

The PRIME EXL 316
supermicrois part of
a full range of educa-
tionalsolutionsavaila

ble from Prime Computer.
Weoffer a complete family

of superminicomputer systems,
softwaresolutions for both aca-
demic and administrative com-
puting, andthefull support of
our worldwideresources.
Now part of morethan 1,000

educationalinstitutions world-
wide, Prime has the experience
and commitmentto help your
institution.
Weinvite you to find out

more aboutthe PRIME EXL316
supermicro from Prime and the
educational powerit puts within
your reach. For more informa-
tion, contact yourlocal Prime
salesoffice.
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